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COURT OF AWAKDS . . . held in Fern Recreation Center this past week honored mem 
bers of Fern Avenue PTA-sponsored Girl Scout Troop 688, including, upper left, Patty Bre- 
gar, Linda Thistle, Nancy Humphreys, Betty Kastrup, Jofran Rubeo, Catherine Derickson, Con 
nie Waltpn and the troop leader, Mrs Carmen Kastrup. In the lower photograph are mem 
bers ot Brownie Troops 510, and 435, whose Fly-Up ceremony w,as held the same day. Pic 
tured are, left, Mrs. R. T. Held, leader; Gayle Pendleton, Arlene Kastrup, Charlene Baker, 
Joyce Wixom and Mrs. Sam Neely, leader.   Staff photo.

Hay on Gabardine
42" Wide   Reg. $1.49 

Real heavy crease re- .f^e^ 
sistant in lengths for f 
dresses, skirts and suitt^^L yds.

Curtuin Material
Marquisettes, woven Jf
dots, novelty patterns. ^^L
Regularly 49c yd. .... *W yds.

Indian Head
Sanforized, permanent 
finish. Reg. 79c yard. 
Slightly irregular. .....

2-* I"
Pillow Tubing
Real heavy 42" wide ^fe
for embroidery work. J
Reg. 79c yard .... ^L yds.

IvvHot Embroidery
Beautiful new patterns for Dn
and trimmings. White
and pastels ..............YARD'

Our Reg. $1.79 to $1.98 Quality 39" Wide

,$|00

Drapery Fabrics
Cretonnes, PebbleWeaves 4fc
in new vat dyed prints. m
36" wide ........... £g yds.

ig. 79c toy $1.10 a "Yard

Prints
New spring patte 
in crepes, butcher 
linens, etc.

____Ry 
Rayon

Reg. 98c to $1,49 Yd.

C J flfi
^y   jf\f 

- I

All wool, some mixtures, grey
striped flannel.. 58" wide.
Reg. $2.49 to $3.98 .......YARD

Plastic
All solid colors, some 
prints, for curtains, table 
cloths, etc, 36" wide

Reg. 49c to 69c Yd.
_

Plastic Drapes
84" long in modern leaf and strip
patterns. Our $1.98 drapes.
For Dollar Day Only.. ..... ..Pai

SjOO
ON ALL WOOL MATERIALS FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK 

DURING DOLLAR DAYS 25% OFF
COME EARLY WHILE THE SUPPLY LASTS

.PORTER'S
I 1265 SARTORI AVE. _______TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

LUTHERAN 
WORLD DAY 
OF PRAYER

The Women's, Missionary 
Society of the First Luther- 1 
an Church will hold its 1950 
World Day of Prayer service 
for all Christian women Fri 
day evening, February 24, at 
7:30 o'clock.

On this day all women of 
the world are to unite In 
faith and prayer. Theme for 
this evening service will be 
"The Hope of the World."

The public is Invited.

John Ericson 
Heads Fuchsia 
Club Staff

John Ericson of Tprrance was 
unanimously elected to guide 
the destiny of the Lomita Fuch 
sia Club for the ensuing year 
when the annual election of of 
ficers was held Thursday night.

Elected to serve with him were 
Mrs. Betty English, vice-presi 
dent; Mrs. Marilyn Lee, secre 
tary; Mrs. A. C. Turner, treas 
urer; and Mrs. C. E. Carstens, 
auditor.

Election of representatives to 
the California Fuchsia Society 
also was held.. The president 
elect, Mr. Ericson was named 
for a three-year term with Mrs. 
Ericson as alternate; Mrs. Ann 
Sheldon was elected to serve 
one year replacing Mrs. Marilyn 
Lee, who resigned, and.Mrs. Har 
old Erickson will .serve two 
years with Mrs. Amy Brown as 
alternate.

Mrs. Joseph Badcr presented 
an unusual program which was 
one of the most entertaining and 
informative events of the year.

Harry Marshall, state presi 
dent, was moderator and sever 
al club members took their 
places on a panel discussing 
various plants and other garden 
subjects with the moderator 
adding timely suggestions.

The club accepted an Invita 
tion extended by the Santa Bar 
bara Fuchsia Club to attend a 
California Fuchsia Society pic- 

ilc in that city In May.
Installation of officers was 

announced for March 10 in the
:ial hall of the Lomita Pres 

byterian Church and Mrs. Bader, 
program chairman, announced 
that Mirandy of radio and tele- 
 Ision fame would ho the guest 
speaker at that meeting. Ex 
tensive plans are being made for 
a large attendance at that time 
md all members are urged to 
nvlte guests.

Attend 
Council 
Meeting

Kern Avenue PTA was well 
 presented at Torrance Council 

PTA meeting Wednesday. Feb 
ruary 15, xvlic-n l'\niiiders Day 

oliseive.1. In addition In (he 
idenl. Mr:.. I!. .1. Derouln, 

Kern Avenue nu mln-i  . allemlnm 
Inlm Patrick, 

K. Smith. P. Shiimda. .liillll Uieel, 
W. illSjiion, V. T. Vamlerpool, K. 
Mead and Mr. All>i-il Pobiier, 
school principal.

UlKliliKht "I il'" projjiain was 
 ProKich.s nl - P'l'A IKS7 to 
.nan." which was ilhiMralcd hy 
ippropriHtn   music, t.ohlumes. 
ind a narrator.

Stealing the Show on Bargains!
The GAY SHOP

You've seen Dollar Days before . . .and you will see them again . . . but 
we doubt that you will ever see bargains like you will see in Tofranee 
during'this event . . . and especially at the Gay Shop. So come . . . 
Shop... SAVE!

Values to $25.00—New Spring Gabardine

SUITS
There are only twenty-three pieces , . . 

, so when we say come early . . . you 
' know why. Choice of wools, gabar 

dines ana other popular fabrics. New 
styles, fine tailoring. Hurry for the 
doors open Dollar'Days at 10 o'clock.

v nines iw .-gH>t» ,   ^,

COATS $
All-wool Shorties in popular colors. 
Expert tailoring and expensive lin 
ing. Only a limited number of 
Coats to go at this price rather than 
stock them 'till fall.. $ Days only at

Regular $5.95

SLACKS
.Genuine Strut!' 

with mulching

ir Cloth,
'!>. Some

b   I 11.
il bargain

$3.99

New Arrivals! Spring

Reg. Values to $3.95

B10USES
New eprlng dreeey and 
tailored blouiee In white 
and- paetel crepea. . . . 
Special purch.no for thli 
event. Hurry. Number

They have just arrived ... . they ar- ^fe 

rived before we expected them for «9 

Spring Selling . , . so at the last 

minute we decided to let you have 

any of them for only $5.00.

ANOTHER 
SENSATION!- '

Regular 
Values to $20.95

DRESSES
Right from our own stock of 
brand new Nan Parker, Miss 
Hollywood Jr., Andre Gay, and 
Robert Gould Originals for 
bargains you learned to ex 

pect at the Gay Shop during 
these special events.

$10
Regular $1.59

TEE SHIRTS
Pint quality Interlock 
jeney In paitel thadoi. 
Special purchai* for Dot* 
lar Dayt only 

$1.00

Special Bargain

TABLE & RACKS

The Greatest Bug In 10 gears In I^pvelg

Lingerie
(... Some of these itemi wer* foiled in shipment) 

. . Regular $3.95

NYLON
HALF SLIPS 

100% Nylon 
laoe trimmed 
In n«w paste 
»h»de» fi 
n»y only

;S|99
Regular $1.29

Nylon Panties
79

. Regular $2.95

GOWNS
Short and long styles 
in super quality rayon.

While they last.

$1.99
100% Nylon 
lace trimmed, 
Brief Panties

Or 2 for $1.50

Every Pair Perfect

54 Gauge
15 Denier

Limit

Regular $1.98

Rayon Jersey Slips
Choice of full length or new 
hair illpi. Super

$1.00
Use Gay's 30-60-90 
Day Charge Account

Reg. 89c
RAYON 
PANTIES

Lace ft Ribbon Trlir 
Regular and Entra 

Large Sizes

1319
Sariori-Torrance


